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Om Year ........ 1*-#0 
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Mm Mcathi -, .«0 

CASH IK ABVANCK 
ilfe· all mmMBrlcatloaa to The 

«■Γ ΑΠ departments tf The 
rvtxnfc can be ηκΜ tkr*ifk UW- 
pic»· 1M. 

Cotaiaa-teaUoat apoa Mr» too le* 
ο iriTited, bat under all drmmereit- 
w* the mnAtr ·! wî 

ItiiMt nieniMT that th· bmh he 
pttbMihid. hot we la.Ut that It be 
gîrea a» aa rridence of |Md lai th. 

T«a* TahM A 
Hu4 la 
Yeatli ι· a woaderfttl thlag. It 
iliMp in·— — often 
loacvwi twéwh| ht* < 

la which ml the aagab fad taboo. 
Of lato we hare heard much txwm 
yrathfal debaters aoeot tke «ttriaity 
ef Christ, the troth of the Bible. the 
craatteo of Alia and ether thing· 
around which aura mature iminds 
ha*e gieved and stumbled. It lent 
a healthy topic for yavth, especially 
whca H la approached with the atti- 
Uxlo a mussed by thru (abnormal 
moatro*taaa who woild trire fee 
thaaelwa the riddle which has balk- 
ed the aMi of wise men. 

One Tory pedagogic Wok tug young 
gentleman. paeaing the e®c* the eth- 
er sight, wae heard to my te a rapt 
eoaspanien: «ο taatxer mit «m n- 

U· «)t, 1 cannot bring Byxlf to 
Wlltrt that there U any huMÎHt 
mvf the reincarnation at the sïnd—" 
or aorac thailar toil 

TOa youngster cannot be mora 
Una arronteen yean old. Tat, there 
kl was μΜβ| the myetery of all 
agae; d!*ja!aelng with a floaxiah the 
*Twt»it built ap through agae of 
tk.vtoty. A· hie companion «ma taa- 
pwuedi ha probably cot Sunday 
KkMl the vary next Sunday. It It 
frigfctfnl that thU akeptleiam of holy 
things la bom in mind· aa mu 

"«emcantation at the mind," in- 
deed Γ Uatcaa Mm brain of eoa&a loog- 
tW parted Jatkaja baa înW Mi way 
tat· the emim ef thia yooag wor- 

thy, the hiatory vt aU the agea re- 
cord! bo htcUaee wherein the brain 

H la 
I to ι 

»» ι» » aboot the 
the ituwilw at 

ChrUt, and ef the BMet atary of 
creation. U tot baahVy. 

Hew the world began, hew ana 
ctou to it; how Chziat was lent aa 
tile Savior and bow he aaeeaded to 
the Spthe*—theae ara of little tra- 
portajter. Obeanaace of tha teaching· 
of Christ la another matter. Tfcoy 
are logical; they are Jaet- One cannot 
go wrong when fallowing along tha 
path Be haa marked. 

From that aid· mt th· f«M· μ 

«fetch th· uU4Nptn«ln cotton 
—rtitw atoad mm· * bowl of do- 

Cotton Quota' Ca-opamtir· m» 
etatioa mU mm eottea jut bofon 
Dm ntwtt "tiff Hao ta tko prieο «t 
•ottos. Wo Itni ao mkntic iafor- 
■■Mia «ι the fotattty nU, «or tko 
prie* paid. The aatl'i my, ho an «τ, 
that aboat 1,100 tain wot· hU 
fna th· local wtrrtwi fer ΙοΜ 
thaa St Mata »nd mow Uu aiarkat 
I» aroaad U Mata. 

They potat to tfcla μ «τΜηκ· thai 
that th· —atlaMow to Mt hiadMUm 
th· «arawr; ovutookiac the fact that 
•οι—Bliay Uka t%M ft·»··! beta* 
•rw» nU m th· oyan ·ιιΙι> how 
•taring th· «oath of Iqtatkw at aa 

•WHO pria· at i>w> towtf and 
a half MBta. 

Bad th· thaaaaada af hala· «md 
la m apaiatln aawhiaan haaa 
damped m tta aaikat dartac la»· 
tialw and tk« mHjt (in of 0<ta 
Wr, H la lld| that tho price w*aM 

War M MM Certataly «ta Utaon 
«U plaaad (Wb ootaaa «Wk Éa » 
■irtartea Mttd Mt km gottaa aan 

Mi aad a· of *eai an la 4M 
ta tho profita aw* pi—li hy *a 
kil«« H *e mm ■«■■■ a# Ma 
•ta ta b· aaH. 

✓ 

tha Um tha* the bayer» an the o»en 
market at Dunn arc eccmW to the 
farmer. Na community em bad a 

batter collection of buyer*; bo mar- 
ket avar waa willing and abla to Ho 
mora for tha faim wbo bold» to 
Hm old syateaa. Thair business if a 
^likitnat· bullae·. They bare built 
ι» · aronderful market bora. They 
•Car Um (inarr aa much ao ha ba« 
• r%h* to expect fram a syatrm which 
doaa mot take bis aralfam Into ronaid- 

Tha Dispatch would like to »aa 

a»acy cotten grower a member of 
the association because it believes 
tha amni iatinn's method la kia salva- 
tion. Bat if ha urQl not Join. wa could 
not gtva him bottât advice than to 
«•H on the open market ia Dunn. 

Inadvertently wr have done A« 
Mingo church neighborhood an la- 
juatlca. A faw days ago ara chronicled 
tha fact that caa Mingo township ne- 

gro had killed another ta a drunken 
bra art and that the tragedy waa the 
second doe to whiskey within eight- 
een months. So far the statement was 
tree, but wa were mistaken when we 

stated that the tragedies cxtarred in 
the neighborhood of .the church. 
Neither waa within throe rnDea ol 
tha church, we are informed by good 
citizens who dwell in that excellent 
neighborhood. 

The Mingo church commodity ii 
one ofthe flnest of Sampson county. 
Its people are law-abiding. Christian 
folk who Ihro peaceably with the 
woeid. They are good friends to 
Donn—and aQ friends to Dunn are 
Ter friends. 

Long may Demon Bum remain a- 

way from them. 

AaiNad«| A 
CuliiL 

To Mm readers at The Dispatch and 
the dweller· is the Dunn District 
ceamllr we commend lie approach 
iag mbscilption contact, snrvonnc«c 
I» this issue and opeaing next Mon- 
day. 

Thl» will be oxzr flrst active effort 
to Induce people to subscribe to The 
Dispatch. In yean past we kave been 
content to let the paper be lta own 
■If» About every subscriber wr 
Hare it a voluntary subscriber, be 
toataf nek tiiaiai be or ahe de- 
tired the peper 

Mew, to increase ovr oaefulneaa U 
the mi—ilty we aerve, we arc 

*HH ·· intensive campaign te bt- 
«Me every dweller in oar district 
to bin—ι a rrndsr ef The Die patch. 

several other valaahle premium^tc 
thoee who aaUeit subscriptions. Arxi 
te every solicitor who doe» not cert 
one of theae premiums we will give « 
eiflh commiaaion 1er every subscrip- 
tion tamed in. 

fiabacrlptioo contest In forme 
yean ware not popular with as. Then 
eras about them an element whleV 
often appealed to the cupidity ol 
publishers and sesee times led to me- 
thod* that were not strictly honest 
Now ws have found a method Ir 
which there are no loop holes; Ir 
which there is no posMbility ef thoat 

I 
unpleasant situations which hart 
characterised some contests in tlu 
part. 

We have erajAoysd to conduct thii 
contest a eencern which cornea to οι 
with the very high set cotrunemlatior 
from the leading publishers ef th4 
country. The cotise contest will be li 
charge ef represents tire of this eon 
cent. The coatsat will be conductoc 
from the oflee· ef the Chancer ο 

Corasspee, and the management no 

the employees of The Dispatch wil 
have any part ia It The publisher hai 

porshaaed the prumlumi. They ar 

on ilbpb| at the various pointa a: 

purchase. We will have no other par 
in the contest until it erases to si 

end. ara ta mail the paper te thos< 
who tuhecTibc. 

Erery contestant who enters thl 
contest will get a square deal. Ever; 
rata turned In win be fairly credited 
■very proaniae made in the announce 
saent will be fuMBed 

Go to » aed may the beat mai 

itfD CROSS WiûlïïKG 
IN FISilT RE! HEALTH 

Bettor. Stronger Citizenry How 
Emerging Out of Work In 

United States. I 

Tfc· Amerlnaa Be<t Crvm m m 
I er*n**l'«t ul better health bu looked 

j lu prot>!«o eqnaro la the fuce. Hew 
It imvwil the (nsk rrewl'ri to tt Is 

j the nAtion'i phralea] <-ot»Jltlo· el 
' bmilil en: daring Lb· World War, 
! »art coaM-lantloadj applied Its actlxl 
tic· to corrcctiao forma a τ1*Μ cbap 
tar la the fortbconilaj aaaaal report 
Hiatorlcalljr and pra<tiralfy, aurelax U 
a beak work for tfi» Had Croaa. IS tta 

{ public botklUi ourjlnj ion lor, M t» 
ctrochloa lo hot»* li^girne aDd cmra at 

j tho alck. nutrition îIjiiu, ftrat akj 
and life aavhic rcoraea and bealtfc na 
tor·, the American Rrd Oou la ap 
plflns rftectualb tlia Ittooaa Irmraad 

I dnring tta war and makltte to* I 
hoaltAler. «roim«T tad hotter uor 
Uhed rltlxearr. 

Tho task of the Rod Ooat PoMIc 
Health aurto In the lJilO aursloa Mn> 
leas sow operating thrvaghoat thj 
ronntry loitrattlni their commonltle 
io health reise.itleW and dljeeac pro 
vratlon la demon* r rating the pntelbUl 
tie» of human testeraient and the (real 
bonef.u ot enltothleiMuml. 

Tlurln- the lust year SIS *rw pabtk 
health nuralnç eervleen were establish 
*Λ by Red Croat Chsuter». and severed 
huadi-ed mttIcm so convinclajlj pro* 
ed tkMr elTactiven·»» that they wen 
takrD over bjr pabUc «utbarltlee. D 
order to promote this work $30,000 waa 
allotted to provide won*» to pripin 
themselves for publie nbrstag. TW 
bom* visit! made by lb· l^iO gin· 
ag^ctratod iie«r..v unuuxn, rlslta M 
school» nimhried 140.000, and ta at] 
aiantbs 1,3110,400 school children wan 
Inspected UJ theaa ou mm and when 
detects were found sd vised examina 
tlou by physicians. la rural commo 
allies till* «errice bu auide a varj 
marked advance and baa να tboa 
audi of convert* to approved method) 
of disease precsntlse. 

Ia borne hnttvav and cura ef the aid 
Instruction, which eta the atodent tt 
methods of proper car* » here llloeea la 
not aa aérions ai to Avnlre prof β» 
al on al service, the Bed Cross coo duct 
ad HAM classes dtirln» the last /ear, 
so rolled χ&'Λ twerortors, on. MS at» 
daati sad Issned *1ΚΛ canllloitaa. 

Ob Jane 30, MRU, nutrition servies 
araMacod Ι.ΙΟβ elaaeea, with a total ol 
37,323 children aad jjee enrolled dlrtl 
Hana. 8ov«ntjelçbt food aaUctioa 
rHssss msdimtel 7*3 who received 
Bad Crops certificate·. Ia gunaraJ 
benlth activities ltol Ooat Chapten 
maintained *77 health cable», serrtai 
—j^sau esw^aames. provide^ 

'fa?*·*iÇ"*iiu· cttnks uuIRK· 
jAiyo 

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields 
la tare la r pnaeeaaioaa of th· Datte* 

Ktntea and Id foi-rtcn lands the Aneri 
con Rel Cross imM heavy raina <5nr 
but Ik· last yaar, iwttiug tke pre 
I loui msubwablp hit* imirk ·( 1011 
by *JtS\ «art MlnuBClSK tie Scare t> 
IMltua Tha Philippin·· take ÙM 
iMd, gaining nearly 100 per cant. M« 
h nvln* iuyh7 members. In Karoçi 
tk· i«n Bou can «Broved iua 
with tb· Gnnsaaatmopt· Chapter η 
porting MS. a (sta of Β aamh«α 
China was 1,782 —>» a tata « 
MO; the little Virgin Islands ten 
1000. while tbo Pcminlram RepabM, 
with Vm alrsaced free Ma prerVo* 
high mark by 1.423 saw aaamberi 

Haiti, organised tit 1SB0. now hai 
nearly 1.000 earalied. Mexico report 
304. a (alb of T27 ta one year. Tb 
Amerleun Red ''rose baa spread It 
mecAersirty oser tome TO tarelfi 
loads And lu Jnnlov membership eel 
aide of the Cdted State· la doee · 
TOO, 000 

Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 
Life-Saving Gait 

More than 823 Ohsptera engafed 1 
III· savlag or water Orst aid last yaa 
wttk the result tit·' tb· America· *· 
Oroaa Lit* Savin» Oorp* has setaw 
hhrb aaark for enrolliaant and tb 
camber -of (tuallflwl life aavara d< 
velopod. 'It.· lafluvare of "leers t 
aw Un week" la ninny locellOaa la η 
«lacing the wnter fulalUMs throeg» ta 
atrortinn and tke wider dlsawalaatta 
of reanarltatlen methods demonstrate 
by the Red Cm·. reftreawtaUvaai ■> 
eelleat worv has heea dene In tearhlo 
a lant· part of tlie Amrrleaa pepali 
cloa haw to lake run at itself la th 
water. Or»wln* sopredatlen fur (hi 
Bad «'rose Ufa-ΜτΙββ Hervlte I 
«hewn ι,y the roronnlaery Inarnx-tlo 
adopted la maay «it:·· fae ■ embers « 
the pel lee nnd Brr la th 
praaa peeasnre method of retuclb 

I ct::KXAL ρε*4πκο makes us 
■LI SB" 

h λ j'k.i ai bin at U>« State 
ut -dljr. ·««. Perking ssid. 

.1*1 hear pari >1* talk about Am· 
·> i w-i κ to tall Mem to 

.a dctm U> tfodh Carolina and 
:s> It lived." 

j Ν>ώΐ( conid h»W be*n «aid about 
! j tb*t. If true, «o«U causa lu such 

«.-.faction. Vlait·* do not always 
ί well sense the Aeaetcr and atmo·- 

t-herv at a (tat* »htch they riait. 
Gen. Pcntung hH tu» opportunity 
:» judge w*at M <fcs ml Atnantae 

found that thfc State produced 
, ice whan ho ortered them to go 
up against the be* trained troop· la 
Europe and aaw thaoi cone oat vk> 
lorioua. When the war ended, Oon. 
FVnhing saw a rata salon from the 
high patriotism «Weh lifted ua up In 
war. He mm men going bock to aal- 
Aihnesa. Were·; ha aaw them fofgot- 
tin* the splendid Idea)· to which 
they were true 1* war. In some parts 
i America til· *t*lt of worship , 

alien ideas and acceptance of an-AB- 
! 
-τ lorn creeds was as prevalent that 
uihh»· ιοί nnilin American iem 
were opened. There «U no mad of 
each «chooh to North Carolina. 11m 
people o! this coaunonwealth hold to 
"thr ancient Ιιΐ^ιιίι «bleb the fa- 
thers bare «Λ." They apply only prin- 
ciple· of jutlee to all thins· now, 
and test them by the Inquiry: "Are 

I Uiey fair, art they juat, an they jiqoalf" 
I Gen- Perahint nnderetanchi our 
tradition» and «W life. Under the 
heading "Gear Perehln* Makea III 
Bloib," the Afhotll)· Tbm haa this 
I'.igularlj exctUeat editorial: 

"When G«**m PenUax declared 
ytaterday, 'Wbea I bear people tftUc 
about AmrricdbiM^ I am foief to tall 
thoei to coat· tenu to North NerA 
Carolina and eee it hred." he «poke 
a truth which fer mora Tar Heeli 
need· no proof· We admit the bene- 
volent impeach Ment, hluhlnff the 
iseaxwhOe. », 

"North C*f>Uola»a do not talk 
much abêtit tielr Americanism. They 
H*n it, and.'^tler an, what we do 
«peake to load that the world canno« 
bat hear whJTwa mj- 

"Tar Heel .Americanom · duo U 
the unriTslaJ parity of oar raclai 
stock. North JCaroJlna tope all iUt«i 
ir the oret^nlatla^ preponderance 

of Angto-Saxonism. hua t±»ï oca per 
cert of ear population represents 
foreign b rUi Th· rvaiainlng ninety 
and nine la /Vmerican citlienakip that 
it at lead on* generation removed 
from Old World associations. 

"The Mw offUtooe of American 
political Interest recelées precious lit- 
tle Vtoepilalky in β»is (lata. The db- 
ordered doctrine· of purlor Bolshev- 
ism, 1. W. W. lam and the other out- 
croppinga of political praaklahnea· 
have not found oar soil itry fertile 
for their teed*. 

"After all, «re are aimpie folk. We 
'■UU believe In the fvtnO usee tali of 
life and rot*ion and morals. Sena- 
tor John Sharp Williams moat have 
had u« in mind when be defined Uie 
Soutix aa a land w«ro 'he pe>ple still 
DcUctc in God, reai Scott's noveK 
and vote the Democntic ticket 

"In «on· sections of the countrj 
our distinctions in thia regard do nol 
excite n-epect. They are ahrufged 
away aa i»p»«eenting a kind of Phil' 
fctinism. They aay that we are#-t< 
borrow the neat phrase of Charlej 

vi«uuw* ·—«.of couuunpgr 
enroua ancestors ot modern America 
Wc arc out ot «t*p. We arc soda, 
and economic arxi political lagyarda 

"We du not deny ihexe charges foi 
we are net rare that they are withou 
their atvcomckxj· Battery. Pert*Ρ 
«β are old-fashioned and perhaps old 
fashioned virtues represent the crying 
need of th· Republic In these painful 
Ijr modsrn timet. Henry Orsdy use< 

to say that ons day the nation woul< 
turn to the South for th· old-iashlon 
ed id eels tod idealises· He na 

Tory wis· prophet. 
• "In all event·, all North Carolin 

I is η» will warm to General PcrAinjr'i 
I tribute. We appreciate the cordialit) 
which jives It meaninc and which de- 
prive* it of the unction which spolli 
so many complimenta.' 

The only virtu*» that persist an 

those which arc incarnated In thi 
lives of men. If North Carolina shal 
prove itMlf worthy of tho sttributi 
Gen. Pvfahing say· it iUuatzatai, thi 
fact that tfcoae who wish to ksov 
what Americanism is mu·* come ben 
"to see it lived"—than we have ai 

«Mtt to attract population of the hex 
kind. Allen Ideas, alien faith, aliei 
devotion to some other country, aliei 
sympathy are the liana in the path ο 
America today. With the industrie 

il 

development of lie Stmt· ρ la' tk· 
I ving of Am«r1e»di»aj, wi «ball im t 

iteixiy incrraM of th« immigration 
ttiet wSH bocotn· homoiaMOW to 

find home» In North Carolina."— 

I New» *nJ Obierrer. 

The game of polo originated In Per- 
sia, and from that country it «pread 
over the Eut .taking root la ladla 
and in Conetantinopl· under ti»e By- 
xantinn emperor*. 

■ .1 L _J-- 

All property in V1J3 to owned tn 
common. No nu there labor· a· as 
individual bat the work (a do·» In 
common and the rexolt divided equal- 
ly among all. If a man'· homo la de- 
stroyed be report· to hit chief that 
he need· a new one, and a certain 
number of Bien ara ■·signed to build 
it 

The way eome men anawar · tele- 
phone remind· u· of the way a bull- 

dof great· a itranfer. 

A million men 

have turned to 
One Eleven 
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 

cigarettes 

15 for 10e 

Miss Smitl's Studio 
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 

On al *a aiaaM gUu 1er 

■ «fallu ar Mwi b a 

II" a# mm hU — m ml 

~Om Mr." (Mr a (w 

■M Vky M a [tint 

The Ideal Ready Ration 

DAIRY FEED 
We are glad to be able to announce that we have been appointed distributors for this 

beet of all feed for cows. It is just what all milk cow owners have always wanted—a tonic 
food which aids the health of the cow and icrease* the flow of milk. 

STAF-O-LIFE is endorsed by the North Carolina Agricultural Department and has 
the commendation of all dairyman who have tried it. It is composed entirely of choice 
coQUxi seed meal, corn gluten feed, Brewer* Dried Grains, Fine Grained Alfalfa Meal, 
Old Process Linseed Meal, Wheat Middlings, Hominy Feed, Wheat Bran, Dried Beet 
Pulp, Cane Molasses, not over one per cent salt. 

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING 
STAF-O-LIFE U · cootpUU ration for the Deiry Cow. You cannot b*ttor it in «ay wty by addiai anything 
to it Hwnfort, for bôat result* 

FEED STAF-O-LIFE ONLY 
with Dm addition of juat MfkiMt Rou|h«|· or F—Π t(« for nalalauoc·. 
A eow abould mvw be duand iwMnly from Mjf on« food to inotW. Thw of or·, in cKtn|mf to STAF-O- 
LIPE food do mo (rtdully. On the first Amy, to inataaee, r«*d oat pound 3TAF-OL1FE, the rmwlndor of 
f—4 yon have boon usinai aacond day, food two pound. STAF-O-LIFE, Uvo remainder of food yon ko το boo· 
nainf. laarotio the qaoultty of STAF-O-LIFE ky one pound por day and decree alng tKo food you Koto boo· 
«bf uatil the ww la on a fall ratio· of 5TAF-O-LJFE. Λ full ratios will depend upon tbo quantity at aaUk 
|b« by tbo ww. A aafe rule to go by will bo to |h* her one pouad of STAr-O-LIFE to oaoay tbioo or tbroo 
and one-ha If ρ—ada of milk, or aix to *i«bt quart» ο4 STAF-O-LIFE to · ton-quart eow, bcroaibf or do- 
creeaia« fat paopwtiun to yield and milk to .ta. 

DONT BE STINGY WITH YOUR WWI 
I—mi tbo qeaatity of STAF-O-LIPE aa Ion* aa ywr eow abowa inereaae hi milk prodactW STAF-OLIFE 
ia bifbly di«o ati bio, wheleaoaae, palatable and eoataix all tbo e lemon ta required by natnre for abundant milk 

CAUTION- 
Don't feed Cotton Seed Meal with thia feed. It already contaiaa enough Cotton Seed Meal for tke oow—To 
add aaore wOl be injurions. 

Dunn Package House 
H. M. Pitman, Manager 


